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We can then pass the money
onto Liz Gwynne. Thank you.
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Please stay for tea and coffee
afterwards in the staff room.

Norton Lodge Visit
Mrs O’Neil and 10 of her
children will be visiting Norton
Lodge this Thursday at 1.30pm.
We hope they enjoy their
afternoon.

Dads Reading Afternoon
Thank you so much to all the
Dads, Grandads and Uncles who
came to school on Friday for our
Dads Reading Afternoon. The
children really enjoyed having
you all in school. This year a
total of 135 Dads, Grandads and
Uncles attended.

Year 6 Leavers Service at
Chester Cathedral
The Year 6 children will be
attending the Leavers Service at
Chester Cathedral on Tuesday
3rd July 2018. This year the
service will be in the afternoon,
so children will have their school
lunch before they go.

Hoola Hooping

We realise that a number of high
school transition days have
coincided with this service. If
your child is unable to attend
then please pass a message to
Mrs Wroe.

Worship
This week’s Family Worship will
be led by Rev Stephen Torr.

The Hoola Hoop
workshop will now
take place on
Friday 22nd June
2018.
London Visit
The Year 6 children will be
visiting London on Wednesday of
this week. We hope they have a
fantastic day and look forward
to hearing all about their
adventure.
Dinner Money
Dinner money for this half term
is £81.60. Cheques to be made
payable to Halton Borough
Council.
Christian Aid Envelopes
Please can we ask
parents/children to send in their
Christian Aid Envelopes full of
loose change as soon as possible.

an extra bottle of water too
(not juice please).
4. It may be a good idea if you
can put some sun tan lotion
on the children in the
morning so that they are
protected during the day.
Date for your Diary
Sports Day
Our annual Sports Day will take
place on Friday 6th July 2018 at
1.30pm (weather permitting).
School Disco
This year we will be replacing our
annual Summer Fair with a school
Disco. The date for the disco is
Thursday 12th July 2018. There
will be further details over the
coming weeks.
Mrs Barron’s Walk
Mrs Barron’s Walk this year will
take place on Wednesday 18th
July 2018. Further details to
follow.

Weather
Just a few summer
weather reminders.

1. Boys in shorts – we really
encourage the boys to wear
shorts in summer. Any grey
or charcoal shorts will be
fine (no logos please).
2. Sun hats – please encourage
your child to wear a sun hat
to help keep your child’s
head cool.
3. The children are encouraged
to drink plenty of water.
We have several water
fountains in school that the
children can access water
from. They can also bring in

Norton Lodge Fair
Norton Lodge Care Home will be
holding a fair on 1st July 2018 at
2pm – 4pm. There will be old
time music, hot dog stand, photo
booth, raffle prizes and lots
more. Entry is free!
Quote of the Week
The following quote was brought
back from Malaysia by our
Caretaker Steve.
“Be the one to start doing good
deeds, be the one to start
speaking good words, and be the
one to start thinking good
thoughts.

Transform your loved ones with
virtue. Guide them with
morality. Help them with
kindness to succeed. Wish them
blessings.
Master Hsing Yun
Prayers
Prayers this week are for all the
teachers as they spend endless
evenings writing reports. Give
them patience and perseverance.
God Bless!

